
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

. MrftfLlNTOWN.
Wxttmay, Oclofcr IS, it.

F. SC1I WKIElt,
arret a raornitroa.

Rspublicaa National Ticket.
full FBI6IDEXT,

UUTHEBFORI) B. HAYES,
op omo.

Tom VIC8 PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,- -
CIF JtKW VOBK.

Republican Electoral Ticket.
aircroaa AT LAtOI.

Benjamin Harris Brewster, Philadelphia.
Juhu F. Chalfaut, Allegheny.

ELrCTOKS.
1. John W.Nh. u. William Cider.
2. Henry Disston. 15. Miles L. Tracy.
S. Christian J. liotT-.l- S. W. Starkwca- -

loan, j tber.
. Charles Taomp- - !7. D iniel J. Uorn.lL

a Jeremiah Lvons.
t. Edwin H. Filler. 13. William Ha'v.
t. JjsepU iV. Bar- - :ai. William Cameron

rr.l. ;2. J. B. Donler.
7. B.-ii- j uuin Smith. ".--J. Daniel O'NeilL
H. Jacb knal. !s:t. William Neeb.
. J oho B. WarfeL 124. Andrew B. Berger

10. Joseph Thomas. jSo. Satuncl il. Jak- -
11. Ario Harder. I son.
12. Lewi Pughe. rjfi. James Wwster-14- .

Edward S. Silli-- j man.
tuan. i27. W. W. Wilbur.

Eepublican District Ticket,
roc vovigEss,

T. )l. I A II OX.
Ol" Franklin County .

TO STATE SKXATE,

JOIIX 11 tLSRAC'II,
(M Juniata Countv.

Eepublican County Ticket.

roa AanKMBlT,

UlU T. .Met LISTER,
Of Fayelto Township.

roa associate jvdt.kh,
JOII. KcLAt UIILIX,

Of Turbett Township,
n. II. SPiXOCEE,

lit Lark Township.

roa MiEBir,
lOR.XCI.US JlrtXCLLtJr,

Of Miffiiutonn.
o tiGisiia axu BLCoanxa,

DAVID I1AL.L.ER,
Of Simintown.

rot ttKt COMMISSION!,

ABRAHAM J. MOIST,
OI Fermanagh Toausliip.

Eepublican County Committee.

Chairman TV". C I. a ten. Patterson.
Hifliintown Solomon Books, t. B. Horning

Miitiititown P. O
Frrmanafili Isaa-- . SStfbfr, Saiuusl Thonia,

SiiSiiiitown P. O.
fayrtte Dr. U. lIuhbrTfer, Enoch Shel- -

lenberjer, McAliiIcrvilla.
Suaquchaiiua S. O. Dn-aor- , Oiiental P.O.

Km mud Lock, 1'foutz's Valley I'. O.
GrHcnwc'd "lifrir'" vMi"niu:"' Th Klan in 1870 and 1S71. In

1 . , .liumbci-r-,
Delaware-Jo- hn M. Stutts. Abraham Kurtz.

Esi SJ--II- :

Thompsoutown J. M. Ncison, J. A. lius-- i
teller, TLoiumontown.

M'inrcte i Pae, EvenJile; Q. Mettor- -
lin, KictilicU.

Walk.r lolm A. Gjll.ighar, Mtxicoj M.

Coldixn, Van Wert.
Patter-io- S. B. Cavcuy, B. TL Mitchell,

I'alt.'mon.
Port K 'V.1 T. 31. Moor, H. H. Snrjer,

Port il.

Enruce lii.l J. D. Huwcll. Pleaisant View,
f . T. Patton. Spruce Hill.

Jiiilord VV'iu. X. Slerrett, David Cunning- -
luio. Patterson.

Tur'outt John G. Herttler, C. Richards,
Port Koral.

luck J. C. Burns. Pern Mul.; Ezra Mont- -
gomery, Waterloo.

Black l.oit Hobert Mclatvre, Jamea McKee,
Pcmli;i:.

Braie Ir. D I.. Alien, Academia, Can
KauCuun, Walnut.

Tuacarora J. E. Laird, McCoy yille; Thos.
Morrow, Wateribrd.
Tbe nieinU--r of the Stato Central Cora-witt-

for Juniata county is John T.Xourae,
Ev., of Acadetuia.

Editoriil Kotes on tbe Political
from Pa-

pa:.
Ma. I'AKtrL P. Jor., an anthor-ize- d

agent of the I'titcd States Chris-

tian Conitniaaion during the war, has
made oath to tbe following facts, which
throw additional light upon Tilden's
wir record, which Johu Bigelow has
tried so hard to illuminate :

Nfir Vosk, Sept. 21, 1H76.
I. Pjnii-- P. Jones, of tb" city of New

York, boinp duly wm, do depone and a)
that durinjc th ; time hcn th'j I tilled Stat-- s
Clirixtiao t'omnii'sin wai in eitence, and
about Srptemlicr, li:5, whose mikainn it
was to furniitb. supplies of provisions and
medicines to the nick aud wounded aoldiers,
(I tlieu lioKlinjr an appointment under said
tommi'sion.) Mr. Samuel J. Tiiden was
waited ou by .o-- : xnd solicited to aid, wben
the said S. J. Tilden made, in bttanee,
the following reply : 1 would rather see
ail the puMicr fiarve to death than 'v e
thera one c:nt," and thtf aaid S.J. Tilden
dit uot contribute. Divin P. Jones.

Sorn to before me this --'lit day of Sep-
tember, l?-r-. William Ktaxs.s,
Xotary Public in and for the city and county

of , YitIi, No. tl.
j

Till secret of success may be found
in a few word: Get every Kepublicau
voter to ti e polls. A single vote may .

turu victory into defeat. j

Evert Kepublicau vote must be got
out this fall. No business transaction,
no public or private engagement must
be allowed to interfere with voting.
This mu.t be considered a wereJ obit
cation to b kept at all hazards and i

under all circumstances. The los-- of a I

Mingle vote may give a State to 1'em-4crac- v.

Tbe los of a State may lead
. the surrender of tbe Government to

those alio Lave plotted its overthrow,
mast work as if on one

k i Annan AA f I a Bfllv.llAil . F thft
,

.r.mJ In .tiite t tr.nr.lM-- . . 1

t.e convinced by the presentation or
fact, everv friend of tbe country must I

enlisted in the ?reat work of defence, j

The signs of the times mdieste a Re--

n.si:...n .Mt.-- r. hn, nr t.,nA.
Ti memfcer that the re?u:lt depends wpoo
the work I! the work is
thorough the triumph will be complete.

We want a victory so
that (be nations of the earth will know
tbat toe Americans of to day truly
graura'. for tba Centennial year.

'Tux Atlanta (Ga ) Commonwealth
publish a poem eulogising John
Wilkes Booths. the next column is
an editoiial wrging the eleeiion of Til-

den.

Tui history of the Republic so
closely interwoven with tba Kepnbli

n rartv that to defeat I be latter is t- -r
A. t j tbe forter.

The Mississippi Plan in South

,,n";KuVlux

Situation, Exchange

aeeompiisbed.

overwhelming

UaroliBa.

The Report of M Vmiltd SUlet DU-tri- d

Attorney to Governor Chamber-Rdmti-

la Outrages m Jtiien
County. .

Columbia, S. C, Oe. 9th, 1876.
Gov. D. IL LkambtrUin: UearSi
Voa baviug asked uf ue a statement of
tbe general ooodidon of affairs iu Aiken
county as I found tbeai on iny visit
tbere during the past week, I bare ibe
hou or to atate that I spent three days
iu Aiken, and Lad before uie and took
the affidavit of a considerable number
of citizens from different parts of the
county. 1 fisd that rifle clubs or regu-
lar military organization!), organized
substantially after the wanner of tuilt-Ui- y

companies in the United States
Army, exist throughout tbe county.
The oSsers of these companies are
called Captains and Lieutenants, and
tbe subordinate officers are all called
Sergeants and Corporals. Tbey are all
armed with weapons of various patterns,
but many of them of the latest and
most improved kinds. Hides and six-
teen shooters are most common, and
pistols are almost universal. These
companies meet at stated intervals for

j drill in the various military manoeuvres.
1 hey are also subject to be called out
on occasion by their commanding off-

icers. These clubs bare created and
are causing a perfect reign of terror.

The colored men nanny of them
lying out of doors and away from their
houses at night. Many of them hive
been killed, aoJ many bare been taken
from their beds at night and merci'ess-l- y

whipped, and others have been hunt-
ed with threats of whipping and murder,
who thus far, by constant watchfulness
and activity, have escaped. Tbe white
men of these clubs are riding day and
night, and tbe colored men are inform-

ed thai tbttir oniy safety from death or
whipping lies in their signing an agree-

ment pledgiug themselves to vote the
Democratic ticket at tbe coming eleo-tio-

From tbe best information I could
obtain in the time I was in Aiken, 1 fix

the number of colored men killed in
this county alone by white men of these

; clubs during tbe past three weeks at
thirteen certainly, and probably twenty-Ev- e

or thirty. The civil arm of the
Government in this county it as power-
less as the wind to pi event these atr
cities. The sheriff of the county, if
dispof-id- , dare no! attempt to arrest the
perpetrators of these crimes for fear ol
his own life being taken. lie did not,
ss I credibiy informed, go within
seven miles of tbe SOU men, so estima
ted by I mted States Army officers,
assembled under the command of A. P.
Butler, near House's Bridge, and
marching upon a crowd of colored men
there whom tbey bad surrounded and
intended, as scores of tbeni allege, to
kill.

In conclusion, I have only to say that
the condition affairs io Aiken county
rivals the worst demonstrations of the

m Jagmeni you owe it to yourseii, as
Uoveroor, and to tbe people of tbe
State, to exercise, and at once, all the
powers vested in yon ss Governor of
tbe State to put down this deplorable
state of affairs. Very respectfully,

D. T. Corbix,
IT. S. District Attorney for South Car-

olina.
D. il. Chamberlain, Governor of

South Carolina.

News Items,

llarriaborg has raised over $500 for
the Savannah yellow-fev- er sufferers.

The corner-ston- e of a Catholic church
has been laid in Lansdale, Montgomery
county.

W. H. Ueindel, of York eonnty, re-

cently made twenty-seve- n barrels of
cider in one day.

In Lebanon county duriug tbe month
of September there were manufactured
390,000 aud sold 310,000 cigars.

John Wagner, of Dauphin county,
was dangerously poisoned a few days
days ago by eating applebutter scraped
from tbe inside of a copper kettle.

Tbe Ccntcuuial medal of award is
about tbe size of a modern buckwheat
cake. Fact.

Miss Emma Baker, of Uoion county,
N. J., died Ibe other day from being
poisoned by eating toadstools, which she
and her companions bad mistaken for
musbroons.

The Rev. J. B. M. Geuin, a Catholic
priest, who has for ten years been a
missionary with the Sioux, writes to the
Boston Pilot about Sittiug Bull, wham
be represented as " a quiet, sober, kind
man, but courageous, and always ready
to sacrifice Lis life tor the sake of bis
tribe and family."

Duting tbe month of September 8,-5-

immigrants arrived at the port of
New York. For the quarter ending
with September the total number of em-

igrants was 25,850, agaiust 52,710 for
the corresponding period of 1875.

The fe't. Joseph , HeratJ gays: The
farmer who sent Lis son to tbe city tj
become a clerk, now writes asking the
merchant whether there ia"anytb ing in
lh. bov m .. vM reDI,es the iner
eb4nt ju,t ,fter ne bag been l0 a gs
loon."

orty-nm- e departments of France
rTorl the r,n h.Ml lb,8..Jer
"ccllcnt, tnirty-nin- e as middling, and
fi" Pr- -

.
Tbe l"est """P of wooterfeU

,u0,ieJ uken ,n 00 maJ one d the
ntennial turnstile was on .New York,

and amounted to $16.50.
Some thieves lately eutered a bouse

near Milton, Northumberland county,
in which two persona were lying with
the small-po- x, and, despite that fact,
carried away a large amount of pmp- -

tbey
0k ,h Small-pO- also.

Iwyew, taking example from
tLelr American brethren, are giving op

tnd.Uon.l crown and w.g, and are

n"icg conrt In ordinary eostnme.
The captured cut-throa- in Minne- -

aota are iu a weepiiig condition, and ask
visitors to pray for their poor mothers
and sisters. They cin't be hang under
the laws or Minnesota, aud tbe people
are busy just now praying for a new
law on the subject of blowing out a
cashier's brains because be refuses to
Land over bis treasure.

A married couple named McKay,
while going south on the nioroinf ex-

press train from East Saginaw, Michi-

gan, on Saturday a weak, got into an
alter eation near Brick Run, when the
husband pushed, or the wife slipped and
fell, off the ear, tbe train running at
full speed. Tba woman was picked op
inaaouble, bat it is believed will

--
-

i!.r..ki;. Tii. !!,., kierty. It is not known whether

be

are

la

is

are

of

t.-x-. Hewa Itemsa--

Tk voters in Italj only mrmber 550,
990 'w 27,000,000 inhabitants. ,

Larg abipnenta of applta ara bving
made to Kugland, wbeic tba fmit crop
tbis season ij poof.

Sonre mftius' stained toe Soldiers'
Mouufaeot at Pittsfield1,' Mass., with
rotten eggs, and the shaft bad to be
chiselled down to eradicate tbe marks.

Miss Martha Butler, of Bristol, Virg-

inia1,- bad to drink half a gallon of wine
and pint of whisky because a spider
bad bitten her.

A rich lead mine baa been discovered
in Sinking Valley, Blair county, and a
party of capitalists have leased it for
foTty years.
' A tramp stole a yonng heifer from
the farm of Mr. Henderson, near Car-

lisle, a few nights ago, and vainly en-

deavored to sell it in Stiver Spring
township. The animal was recovered
bit tbe thief escaped.

Six thousand tons of stone were dis-

placed by a single blast, receutly, in the
stone quarry of Nr. btrickler, near
Hummelstowo, Dauphin county. The
force used was nitro-slycerin- prepared
in saw-dus-

Albert M. Bailey, a Providence (R.
I.) policeman who bad been off duty
for a few daja because of a swollen
throat, was strangled to death in trying
to drink a cup of coffee.

At Knoxville, Iowa, on Tuesday
night a week, two tusked men over-
powered the treasurer of that county,
and forced bim to open bis safe, wben
they secured $13,000 and escaped.

Two children at Fitchburg, Ma-is.- ,

a few day ago played at fishing, and
one of them put tbe book in his mouth
while the would-b- e angler reeled in th
line. Tbe book struck deep into the
child's flesh, and three doctors were oc-

cupied for an bonr in cutting it out.
W. II. Harrison was tried on Friday

a week, at Burlington, Kentucky, for
the assault npon Miss Moore, who re-

fused to marry him. lie was adjudged
insane and sent to an asylum.. Miss
Moore is improving slowly.

Fifty thousand elephants are killed
every year to furnish tbe ivory worked
up in England alone. The best ivory
comes from Zanzibar, the silver gray
from regions south of tbe equator, and
tho favorite ornamental material from
Siaui.

Tbe Jewish citizens of Millerstown,
Armstrong county, lately published a
"card" of tbanks to the School Board
of that place for tendering them tbe
use of a school house as a place of wor-

ship.
William Tell, not the Swiss patriot,

lives in Newark, got drunk, and while

in tbat condition was told by bis wife
to d.ed her his property. ' He did so,
and she then turned bim ont of the
bouse, in order that she ujtirht live with '

another man. Tell complained about
tbe matter to the authorities, and Mrs.
Tell was arrested and is now in jail.

A Boston firm has contracted for a
large portion of the wool clip of Wash

ington county, at 40 ceots per pound " j
A .1. I ! .MMAnl ........n tefpd all.11. I IM'M J V. I LIJ 0p jI

in Leipsic, aud, being addressed in (Jer- -

w'e can, tuadaiue," was tbe reply.
"but we do not, from patriotic motives

Saturday, September 30, was a luck;'
day for the fishing smacks of New Lon-

don, Conn., which on that day struck a
sboal of mackerel a mile long and a
quarter of a mile wide. Tbe baul
amounted to $10,000.

A Cheyenne dispatch says tbat on
tbe 6tb iost., a party of twelve men
and seven ox teams were attacked by a
band of twenty or thirty lndiaus, twenty-f-

ive miU from Fort Felterman.
John Ottens, wagon master, was badly
wounded, and one horse was killed.
The fight lasted nearly four hours. The
number of Indians killed is unknown,
but two were seen to fall. Mr. Powell,
a contractor, states tbat the Indians
showed great courage and were strong-
ly armed with l incbester and army
rifles. Ottena will undoubtedly lose
bis right arm.

The Louisville Evening A'rwt has a
special from Mount Washington, Ky.,
saying that on Sunday evening a week
Sam Burkett, colored, entered an Afri-

can church while drunk. Wm. Barnes,
an elder, asked bim to leave, when Bur-

kett answerej, " you and your church
can go to bell." Barnes asked for a
repetition of tbe remark, and npon re-

ceiving such, shot Burkett through the
heart. Barnes escaped.

A eurions divorce ease has jnst been de-

cided in London. The petitioner begeed
to be divorced from her husbjud on the
around that she was iiiane at the time of
her marriage, being crazed with grief at the
loss of a previous husband.

In a Methodist belfry np in Vermont a
swarm of bees have started a hive and de-

posited lift) pounds uf honey. The minis-
ter proposes l week to deliver a sermon
on the text, "What is sweeter than hontyf"
and at tbe close of the service will person-
ate Samson by carrying the sweet treasure
borne with him.

The New York HeraH't South Carolina
special, on the 12lh inst., says (iovrrnor
Chamberlain his information
to the elli-e- t that on Monday uiht, tba 19th
inst., about 9 o'clock, three hundred armed
men opened the county jiil of Edgefield
and took from it three hundred snd seventy
stand of State arms, which were stored
there. The acting deputy sherilf, jtilor,
the United States sentinel, who was ou post
not over two hundred yards distant, were
not aware of the presence of the armed
band, nor the earn ing off f the arms. No-

body, says the Gverntr, but tiiose con-

cerned in the plot know anything alioul it,
and be, of course, believes that white men
perpetrated tbis fresh outrage. These anus
were taken from the negro militia at a time
of great disorder in Edgelletd county in
1874, npon condition that the ride club
would diidiand, and have since been stored
there. Tbey were principally breech-
loaders.

The reader has not forgotten of reading
of the murder ol a party of emigrants by
the Mormons some years ago. The crime
is known by the name of Mountain Mea-
dow Murder." Justice bis beenlow. but
she has at last overtaken J. D. Lee, oue of
the chief men in the murder, as may be
learned from the following despatch from
Salt Lake City, under date of October 10 :
At Beaver, Utah, Judge Uo reman
passed sentence on Jno. I). Lee for partici-
pation in the Mountain Meadow massacre
nineteen years ago. In doing so he called
attention to the atrocity of the cim, the
inability herctolore of the authorities to
procure evidence, ihat the conspiracy to
murder was widespread, that Lee was final-
ly ndered up as a sacrifice to tbe popular
indignation, bat that others equally guilty
might hereafter exp--ct punishment The
prisoner having the right under tbe laws ol
the territory to choose death by hangiog,
booting or beheading, and having chosen

to be shot, was sentenced to be shot to death
on January 26, 1877. .

Coorado baa gone Republican. West
Virginia baa gone Democratic.

A millionaire is to be banged in Canada
for killing bis wife.

It will require $30,000 to start Moody and
Sankey in boston.

Tbe big prairie farmer, Alexander, has
given up direct tillage and gone to swine-raisin- g.

He says the pea is .mightier than
the sward.

" Hold the Fort," and Paaoe irill
be Yonra.

itrmxss or kkpcbubak sTatk ccn- -
- TEAL COMMITTEE.

Hsacabtibs Rsrcaucaa Stats Coat- -
irraa, Oct. 14, 1876. )

Tm the People of Ptnni fitante f
Eleven years after the" over throw of

tbe rebellion we fi.id tbe men who
forced it npon tbe country again pre-
paring to seize the Government. It is
the old Confederate army united npon
fbe old Confederate heresy. They bave
barve never abandoued tbeir cherished
idea 'bey still think witb Mr. Tilden
tbat oars is a confederacy, and not a
naiioni. Tbey have made bim their
caudidate because be never declared1
bis abandoned bis declared conviction
tbat " tbe Consolation of tbe United
States is ouly org-toize- revolution,"
and that any Sta'e baa the right to snap
the tie at its pleasure."

This was tbe bersy that fired the
rebel gun from Charleston against Fort
Sumter in 1861 ; and tbis is tbe heresy
they ate re marshaled in 1878 to re-

establish.
To this end tbey have crushed out

Republican opinion in every Southern
State. To this end tbey bave made the
white Republican an outcast and tbe
black Republican a vassal. . To tbis
end, coercion of Republicans is tbeir
stern discipline. By force, their Con-

federate heresy is again tbe cement to
make a Soliil South.

The Conlederate army is ftrf more
nttited to-d- iu the new effort to seize
tbe Government than it was fifteen
years ago in the wad effort to destroy
it. To day treason is aided by tbeir
sympathizers in the North. They Lave
concentrated the struggle upon a single
issue the revolution of the Govern-
ment. ' They sink every other question
out of sight, and therein they teach us
our duty

Shall tbey recover by the ballot, con-

ferred upon them by Republican mag-
nanimity, what they lost on the battle-
field in conflict with tbe people tbey
betiaycd ?

We have met and vanquished their
assaulting columns five times siuce tho
first Tuesday in September, 1876 in
Vermont, Maine, Colorado, Ohio, and
Indiana gaining ten members of Con-

gress, electing five Legislatures, inclu-

ding tbat uf Indiana, which even the
rebel raiders from Keutucky were not
able to capture.

DeiutTcratic victories in the South are
ouly evidences of Democratic terrorism
over Republicans. Sixty-fiv- e thousand
Democratic majority in Georgia means
65,000 rebel shot guui at tbe polls.

Three weeks only are left to us to
meet the uew crisis forced upon us by
these men. What will Pennsylvania
Jo f Our enemies, confident ot suc-

cessful coerciou all over tbe South, Lave
resolved to make another attack npon
tbis great State. Tbey leave tbe South
in Ibe safe custody of tba reorganized
Confederate army, and they are now, as
in I860, marching npon l'eonsylrania
in determined array, and tbeir rebel
yell already is beard within our limits

Let us be prepared for them. Our
great Commonwealth has always been
tbe stronghold of nationality. During
the war she gave her treasures of men
and money to the cause of ber country.
Standing be'.wccu tbe two sections, sbe
has always been the foe of sectionalism.
She SvOod by Liucoln, Grant, Sherman,
and MoaJe during all the struggles of
the war. Tbe people believed tbat
when Vicksburg and Gettysburg fell
on the 4th of July, 1863, tbe great
work of restoration was accomplished
and tbe rebellion was dead, but they
are now brought face to face witb a rev-

olution as dangerous as tbe rebellion
itself.

Wben ntteen dates can De niO i

umbed by the shotgun and the blud-
geon than they were by armed seces
sion itself, and wben this combination
is enforced by tbe suppression of free
speech, a free ballot, and free schools,
U success must eud our republican ex- -

perimeut. These ton tried to fight
their way out of the Union at an incal-

culable sacrifice of human life, and
now they ere trying witbiu tbe Union,
by new forms of violence and fraud, to

tbe dogmas supposed to
have been destroyed on the battle-fiel- d.

All tbey ask is a sufficient contingent
from tbe free States to complete tbeir
programme.

It is iu this Centennial year, wben
Pennsylvania is inviting all tbe natiocs
to ber hospitalities, and proffering en-

couragement and kindness to her South-

ern sisters, that tbe Confederate ad-

vance npo.i her borders to make an-

other effort for the heresy which origi-

nated and prolonged the lebellion.
1'cnnsylvaiiia deaiands "peace and

unity," but sbe demauds them as the
result of cheerful obedience to just law
and not as the sullen submission com-pell- ed

by the officers of the law.
Pennsylvania demands industrial

and commercial prosperity, but she
knows that these are tbe results of
peaceful and ordetly society, based
upon honesty and right, and cannot
grow out of anarchy aud chaos threat-
ened in a Solid South. Pennsylvania
will first bave justice, then prosperity.
Has tbe country no road to prosperity
but tbat which disgraces the scars nf
the living soldiers and dishonors tbe
graves of tbe dead?

Pennsylvania will bave purity in
public administration, but she wants
none of tbe illusive promises of lefortn
made by Tilden and illustrated by
Tweed and tbe discioles of Tammany
Hall.

Men of Pennsylvania npon yon rests
the responsibility yours is the absor-

bing obligation. Will you" Hold tbe
Forir

By order of the committee.
Henry M. Horr, Chairman.

A. Wilsox Norris, Secretary.

Sew Attrertisementa.

Estate of Dr. P. Ia. Greenleaf,
Deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS having been granted to
the undersigned, a persons indebted to
said estate are requested to mike payment,
and those having caims to present tbe same,
without deav, to

FANNIE GREEN LEAF,
ANNIE B. GREEN LEAF,

Thompsontown,
Or tbeir Attorney, Locts E. Atii.ssou,

Mifflintown, Pa.

Executrix's notice.
I.ettera Testamentary onWHEREAS of Stewart Turbett, late of

Turbett township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted to Ihe said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

MRS. AMELIA TCRBBTT,
. Sept , 1S76. iTrrrwrrix.

Shbtit ! Coonv, Sbont and dance lively about, for the crowing rooster has

been cleverlv whipped odl A-
- royal

l.lr. Thn annnt ffuMH. ahnrft I

The election in Ohio w'ent largely in favor of the Republican State ticket,

giving 8,000 majoiitv, while the greatest victory for the nation is found in tbe

election of six new Republican Congressmen. In tbe State of Indiaoa the
Democracy earrtetflhost of the State officers on a reduced majoriry. But there
is compensation in the election of four new Republican Congressmen. Tbe

election could not have' gone more satisfactorily unless it bad gone entirely Re-

publican.
So we'll rnn about, jump abont,
Dance abont old Jim Crow,
So weT rtm aooot, Jump about.
Dance about, in Koteniber,
When the election has gone just so.

Jr.vr Davis Mr. Tilden, the bttcr I
sympathy and best wishes for your
1 also beg to express the wish or hope tbat
elected, so that you may work harmoniously for tbe regeneration of the South.

Samuel J. Tilden Mr. Davis, accept my thanks for the sympathy and best
wishes expressed for my success at tbe polls in November, and the hope that a

Congress may be elected for me. It is not necessary to say in
reply that I always sympathized with tbe Lost Cause, and tint upon niv elec-
tion to the Presidency I will do my utmost for the Lost Cause. I believe in
tbat form of civilization, and when the Noble South was struggling to shake
off tbe mudsill government of the North, I did all I eou!d by moral iufluence
to aid yon to place Southern civilization on a firm and enduring basis. You
failed by the sword ; you may regain tbe loss by electing a President and Con-
gress, hi yonr favor. Do not b--? discouraged. Remember that it is not many
years since England overthrew King Charles and established a free government
under Cromwell ; but when Cromwell died, the restoration came quicklv. They
bars family rule now. If wo can kill the Republican party at the polls, a res-
toration of yonr people and all tbey ask will speedily follow. But Sub Rota.

yew Ailrrrtiscmenl.

ORrilAXS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of tbe Orpb-an-

Juniata county, I ho under-
signed. Administrators of the rMafe ot R.
W. Jamison, ate of Favetle township, de- -
ccaseit, mill expose at punic safe, on the
premises, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1676,
at 1 o'clock P. M- -, the tojowing described
real estate of said decedent, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of about 7Q Acres of
r eared ind, bounded by lands ot Judson
Hunt, Jacob Smiih. John E. Jamison, and
olberi, hiring thaeon rrectl a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
2CxoCfeet, a good BANK fcAKN, A U
feet, a !"A with overshot wheel,
and a GOOD FOUNDRY, together with
outbuidings. Tbere is a good Orchard and
two never-taiin- g Springs of water on tbe
premises

No. 2 A tract nf and jing aiong the
side of Shade Mountain, in the township
aforesaid, by and ol John Phiips, Sam-o- d

Bey, Danie and Jacou Page, Miehar
Eichman. and others, containing about SO
Acres, more or us, hiving Eight Acres
ceari, and tbereou J. anted about 130
peach trees the baance we set with tim-

ber.
No. 3 The undivided one-h- af of a tract

of Woodand, ho lying aong Shade Moun-

tain, bounded by and of Jonas Leister,
Simon SheZenberger, John L. Bears, and
others, containing about HO teres, more
or ess. we set with good timber.

CONDITIONS Ten per cent, of Ihe
purchase money to be paid wheu the prop-
erty is struck dowu to Ihe purchaier: fif-

teen per cent, when the sae is confirmed by
the Court ; and the baance in Ave and eight
months from the date of continuation, with
interest. JOHN MOTZKR,

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Adm'rs of K. W. Jamison, decV.

Oct 16, 1876.

HI.A Li kstati j at
ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

THE undersigned. Assignee of Joseph
will offer a larm in Dela-

ware township, Juniata county. Pa., at
public sale, on tbe premises, at 8 o'clock
P. M., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 187G,
Described as follows : A tract of land in
the township id Delaware, bounded by
lands of Datid Smith and David B. Dimm
on the south, Jacob Brubakerand Mrs. Mar-gar-

Clare on the west, S. Owen Evans ou
the north, and S. Owen Evans and John
Smith on the east, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
having thereon erected a

LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD BANK BARN, and Outbuildings.
There is a Well nf wa'er near the buildings
and an Orchard of Fruit on Ihe farm. This
and is situated on the pubic road ceding

trom Thompsontown to McAistervt7e,
about one-b- mio from East Saem. It
is in a good state "f cutivation, of Rue
qnaity, and in cose proximity tochnrches,
schools, aud stores.

TERM9. Ten per cent, of purchase
money to be paid down on day of sale ;
Cfleen per cent, at the confirmation of the
sale by Ihe Court ; and tbe balance in eight
and twelve months from date of confirma-
tion of sale by the Conrt.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of Joseph Braut holler.

October 7, 1876.

Special Notice.
THIRTY DAYS alter date the Duplicate

Perry County Mutual Fire In-

surance Company, now in the hands of G.
W. Smith, will be placed iu tbe bands of
their attorney for collection. All who de
sire to avail themselves of the opportunity
to Vay their assessments to Ihe nnoersigned
and thereby save costs, can do so on Satur
day of every woek until Ibe expiration of
tbe 3(1 days, at his place oi residence in
Mifflintown. In case of unavoidable ab-

sence on his part, the books will be left at
the Post Office in Mifflintown in lbs posses-
sion of a portion competent to discharge the
necessary business arising in tbe case.

O. W. 8MIT1I.
Sept 18, 1876.- - ' :

Drags II medicines at Banks a, ILtmlin.'s

I

feast be'll make, for our good fellows to

have written is full of taf heartiest
success in the November e'.eCtidn.

a Congress mav be

XetO Affrrrtimtnta.

There are martyr to hcadacho
wno migbt be cured by using j

TARRANT'S SELTZF.R APERIENT. !

Th" stomach, overburdened until its recti. I

t. fn, wTsaenen. revenges its-- It j
upon the poor h-- which it makea to ache'
and torture the offender. The use of this
aperient will carry otT natnrallv, and almost

'

imperceptibly, the cause., The j
disease is removed and tho bead eoases to
acne.

I

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST?.

A FARM & HOMEof lorn ow..
Now is the Time to Secure It !

The bttl and cheuimt lands in market are
in Eastkb.v NtaaASKA, on the line of the
U.Mo.1 Pactrir Railroad. The most favor-
able terms, very low rates of tare and freightto all settlers. The best markets. Free
losses to land buyers. Maps, descriptive
pamphlets, new edition of Tu riostca"sent free every wliern. Address O. K. DA- -

IS, Land Commissioner, U. r. R. R "Omaha, Neb.

Tfl $77 " " k to Afi'-nts- . SamtileipJdbU$l. FREE. P. O. VICKERY.
Augusta, Maine.

WESTimy lasds.
HQMESTE4PS.

If you want reliable information, where and
bow to get a cheap FAK.H, or govern-
ment Homestead, fret, send vour ad-
dress to S. J. GiLMORE, Land Commis-
sioner, Lawrence, Kansas, and receivegratu a copy of "The Kansas Pacific llonie-stcad- ."

TO AGENTS or any who need work.
THE BIG BONANZA volume.

Das De Qt illi's new book wilh intro-
duction by Maek Twux is just ready. It
is tbe richest in text and illustrations seen
lor a long time. Are yon out ot woik, or
dragging along on some slaw book t Go
for this one. It will till your pockets sure !

Don't delay and lose territory you want;
send lor circular at ouce. It costs nothing
to see them. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Uarttord, Conn., or F. C.
BLISS k. CO., Newaik, K. J.

LAND FOR SALE.
ACRES OF FARMING60,000 AND TIMBER LANDS ;

near tue great Kanaa ha River, in Putnam
county, West Virginia, in quantities to suit

Soil good, water pure and
abundant, timber excellent ; churches,
schools and mills convenient ; title peiiert.
Price $.5 to ;8 per acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send lor full description to J. L.
McLEAN, WinSeld, Putnam county, West
Virginia.

FELT CARPETINGS, 20 to 45 cents fer
FELT CEILING for rooms in

place of plaster. FELT ROOFING and
sIDING. For Circular and Sample, ad-
dress C. J. FAY, Camden, New Jersey.

PUMPS!
PUMPS !

PUMPS !

Pumps, light or heavy, made to order.
Cucumber Wood Pumps always on hand
These guaranteed nevrr to frecsa in Win-
ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water Pipe put down on short notice

HT"Repairing promptly attended lo.
Please give us a call before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at
the very lowest prieea.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLF, Port Royal,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Mifflintown.

Sentinel and Republican $1.54 a yeat

Mucellaneouu

VALUABLE FARM AT 0

PUBLIC SALE!
ondersigned wM cnW jwMfesale;

THE the premises, at one o'clock .

Saturday, November 4th. istg,

The following valuable farm In Mil ford

township. Juuiata county, containing

One Ilu4red aad Fire ACres
of land of good quality, 33 acres of which

are in timber, ami the bUanc clear an-- t in

a Drotitable atate ol cultivation, having

thereon erected ,j. "
i

uommoaiouB i
filled with brick; fjge frame Bank Barn.

There are two Springs of good water near j

tbe hull, and ibe lunu in Well Wtttrrca j

i tw.. . r,.tia nr tfvt ftf tile ttcW (kHVe

water
uinuiwu

iu tbcro
sw.

available aiwajrs Jur stw.K. t
,

Licking Creek bonier on one MC Cff the

farm. Thre is an Apj'le Orchard of the .

laaaat nf aVrillt. flfl tha miu isrs. Tbnre veins '

iof . or are known to underlie a pwuon .

or me h.i, wiw "i -- ",v - -
1 here b .a good raiTl with a half mile of the

a 1 .BitLlH T aa 'dwelling nocse, ana a cnurcn ;

BatiM distance, and a school house nearer
still. The larm is aboat 'i miles wnn oi
Patterson, or MilBin raiu-oo-l station. j

1 I .... ..nft fl P . dMtlM.
I Ijl 'IO will. c niwmia - - i

hl farm to nuiehlStf SColtld not miss at- -

leudaoce on the dnv of sale.
GEOKGK W. MtDUNALD i

Sept. tS, 1876. j

UMATA VALLEY BANK. ;

i

'

MIFFLINTOWN, j

T5TWW 1 '
JUNIATA COUNTY, xLUrS A. j

j

:

JAMKS NORTH,' Pres!dtif. !

T. VAN 1RVIX, Cashier. ;

tiaccroas 1

I

Noah Herfzler. Ji-n- Hetrick.
.lames North. William Banks.
J. Nevin Poineroy. Ephrann B. 3lcCrini
Abraham Stontier. I i

B. LOUDO.V,
j

MERCHANT TAILOR,
i

in room on second story of R. K. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

baud.
!

CUSTOM WORK DoNK on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOU) by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of chargq.
BUTTRlCiTS PATTERS also for

! sale
ALL WORK WARRASTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 187:j-- tf

Pfofcssionnl Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON, J

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

EyCollecling and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrrH'C On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Stujr.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting ot claims, and all legal busi- -

Orriea on orid(fw street, rlrst door west
ot tha Belfort building.

April 11, l!75-- tf

LFKED j. FATIERSON.

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All butiness promptly attended to.

rma On Bridge strrc', opposite the
Court House '(unrv.- - -

WILLIAM M. ALLISON,
V

ATTnT?1FY-AT-- T AW
Has resumed actively tbe practice of his

profession. All business promptly attend -
- -- 1 .J. ...n.a..ii5

residence, opposito Court House, MitTlin-tow- n,

Pa.
Dec. 2A 170.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JUS IATA CO.. PJ.

C3""Orly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.f
Has resnaied ae'rvely the jTactke of

Mealicino and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OIKce at tbi old corner of Third
and Orango streets, MitCintown,

win

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. 1).

Physician and Surgeon,

MIPFLlSTOH'jf, P.I.

Olhce hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. a.. Of.
Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl2--- tt

I C. RUNDIO, M. D., has resumedac
meiy me practice oi aieuicinu ami

ourgery ana tneir collateral branches. V ill
give prompt and faithful attention to all j

patients entrusted to bis care. Office in the
Patterson Drug Store.

July Wlii--lf

M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademin, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all boors.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all tlieircolla eral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

jnly 15. 1874

JJENUY. IIARSHBEKGER.M. D.,

Continues tbe practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAliaterv ille.
Feb 9, 1876.

f E. BURLA.V,
D EST1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO, PA,

Where he will spend the first tea days ot
each month, commencing December 1st.
The bala-K- of the time his office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
wortny of confidence, and who haa bee
associated with the Doctor as stcdent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnriug Dr. Bur tan's absence for
professional service, may. and will please
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer wbea tbey
may be served, oa the return of tha Doctor.

Tbe Sentinel and Rtf6lim offiee ia tbe
place to get job work done. Try H. It will
fay you if you ned anything ia that line.

Aw ArtrertUententtL

MARK THESE FACTS!
Tto TMt'lnafty tae Whale Wor!.

hoLLOVAYS"oiXTMlvNx.

bei Leg, Bad Breasts Sow and riewj,
Alt description of sores are reroediahl

by Ihe proper and diligent use ,f thi i--
timable preparation! To at:cni.t to
bid leg by plastering the e.tM f t
wound together is a lolly ; for should thekin nnite, a boggy diseased conditio

: ...au.ik imania iwtih..ui .w viti. ui ana tenfo'j
fury in a lew days. Tbe only rational acdsucceitriful tfatiiHnt.a'. indicated by oatf!W
b lo , iU(kluimi,,i0B iD
n,e wound and to sooth the "efuh&cr.nc

a by ribbing in plenty of th OintmeM
am aalf ii lorccU ititu niiii ThUwillca
fhaw tfl.lltCnAIlt h 11 muni to H Hrino.l ..auu rotu,h hlt wollcn, and dicoloml pun
round bo tit the wunod. sort, or nlrrr, and
wni.B tht bnui4raremo
tbemselves will avon heal : warm I..-- ..I ...
wafer pouitu:es appht ovrr the atfo--t

- uvea a c;
ru,bed in. will soothe and soitea th,

. . sttaafwa .1 r a, I.ana urauj ai uio tare. I here u a Am

gcription of ulcer, sore and r hi,i.
nee( not b named here, attendant upon tli
ulliea ot youth, and tor which this thnt

1. nM..ntlir ........ .? ..Iuirii. an 09 H W)tt- -
eign remedy. In fsrinf snrh ptiaoniu
sores 11 never 111 10 me svsten to
a healthy state if llie Fills be taken acr..nl.
ing to llie priuteil lnslrttrtions.

Diphtheria, rirrrated Sotr Threat, aiut
Scarlet and ether lever.

Any of tbe above diseases may betured
by well rubbing the Oii.tment three timet
day inti the chest, throat and u.--- of tho

" ' "'raie ami give Ira.
mediate rcli. f. Medicine taken bv th
month roust operate uu the whole s'v,tem
ere its influence can be fi-- in anv lural
psrt, whereas tne ointment km in its won;
at ouee. Whoever tries the unguent in th
ahove manner for the diseases namH, or
shy similar disorders adVt-titi- the rht
and throat, will find themselves relievftt &
by a ch irm. All snttrrer from these rota-- r
plaints should envelope the throat at bed-- j
time in a largo brea.1 and water poullicr,
after the Ointment h.is been wr nibbl in
it will grelly assist the enre of the thnat
and rhest. To allay the fever and lewi
the indammation, eiht or t.:n Pills should
lie taken uibt and morning. The ointment
will produce perspiration, the grand eHr-
tial in: all cases of fxvera, sore Iliruata, or
where there might be an pprrcninn nf the
rhest, eithtr from asthma or other csti.-s- .

Pilt Fistulas, Strirtures.
The above cla of eoni'laints will be r- -

ni.tV.Hi bV niL'btlV fometlillZ tile l:irf. wok
narm water, ami then by mnt rtteetuallv
rubbing in theOinirat-nt- . Prrsons sutftrtir
from thr din lul romplaints should nut
lose a moment in arresting thi-i- r pnere..
It should be understood that it is not

merelr to smear thr DlntMi.-n- t on t!w
atf--ct-d parts, but it must be well rubbed m
for a considrralde tniKf two nr three tinw-- s

a day, that it may b--; t.ko in'o the sy.ien:,
whence it will remove any hid-U-- sura or
monud as rllVotllally as though pa'pjbis to
the rye. There aptin brt-a- and wat. r pon!-tiee- s,

alter the rubbing in if lh trintiwnl,
will do gre:t This is tri only snre
treitment for females, civ-r- s ol canci-- r ia
IV stomach, or where tti.tre may b- - a

be;uring down.

Indiscr. lions of Yoiifh; Sorrsandl'Ufrs.
Blotches, as also swellings, ran, withe

be radically cured if the (.Hutment

be used freely, and the Pills Liken r ijtht
and morning, as reeimtu-jndi-- in the prvit-e- d

insfrui-tions- . V b-- n fmtrd in any other
way they only dry up in one place to b--

out in another; bereas this Ointimm: wu'l

remove tbe humor trom the system, and
leave tfio psib-n- t a vigorous ami bralihv
lieinir. It ill rei:irr time with the use of
tho Pills to insure a lasting cure.

Ihropsiral Swellings Paralysis, ami StlT
Joints.

AltNHgli the above dill'cr
widely in their origin ami n.it n vet they
all rr'iuire local treatment. M iv of the
worst eases, of such diseases, will yieid in
a compartitrlv short pice of lime fceti

this IhntiiTenf j dilncmtly r'.'l-"'- t into the
parts atrcrted, even afWr ev.-- t lh-- means
havetaiUd. In all serious miladies Ihi
Pills should bo taken t thit
directions accompany ing e:.c!i bo.
Bo the Ointment and Pi!!i ins.'-- i

la 1 mllurcius Cit.-- s :

Bsd Legs, 'Ooiif.
Bnd Ilreasla, ,l iiirlitlar Swelling,
Bnrns. Lnmnago,
Bunions, Piles,
Bito of Moseb.-toc- s Kheiimatistn,

Sand-Flie- Scald-- ,
Coo-bi- Sore Nipples,
Chiego-fo-.- t, Sore Thioats,
Chilblain. Skin Diseases.
Chapped Hands, Scurvy,
Corns (sott), Sore Heads,
Cancers, Tumors,
Contmctrd and Stirl Ulcers.

Joints, Wounds.
El pliant iasis. Yaws.
Fiitulas, ;

CA I'TIOM ! Nine aro genuine utile.
the sirnatnre of J. Hvydock, as agent lor
tbe United States, surrounds each fc o"
Pills and Ointment. A handsome rewsnl
will be given to any one rendering snrh in-

formation as may lead to the detection ol
any pony or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or veuding the sanic, knowing theui
to be

Sold at the Manfactory or Protestor
Hollow at 4. Co., New York, and by all re-

spectable Druggists and Dealers in Mediriiio
throughout tue civilized world, in pots at
2-- cents, 6'1 cens, and SI each.

UJThere is considerable saving by taking
tbe larger siaes.

N. B- - Directions for tbe guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to
each pot. f.pril2i;,76-Iyeo- w

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dyspepsia is the most perplexing of all

human ailments. Its symptoms are almost
intinite in tbeir variety, and the forlorn and
despondent victims of the disease olteu
,ancy themselves the prev, ic tnrn, ef every
known maladv. This is due. in Dart, to the
close sympathy which exists between tbs
stomach and tbe brain, and in part also to
the fart that any disturoince of Ihe diges-
tive functions necessarily disorders tho
liver, llie bowels and the nervous system,
and effects to some extent the quality nf
the blood.

E. F. KimkcPa Bitter Wine of Iron is a
sure cure This is not a new preparation,
to bo tried ami found waaling. It hat been
prescribed daily for many years in the prac-
tice ot eminent physicians with unparalleled
success. It is not expected or intended t
cure all the diseases to which the human
family is snbjoct,-bu- t it is warranted to euro
Dvspepsia in its most obstinate fonu. Kun-kel- 'a

Bitter Wine ot Iron never fails l
cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia arc loss of
appetito, wind and rising of the food, dry-
ness if that tuotuh, heartburn, distension aV
tbo stomach ami bowels, constipation, head-
ache, dixainess, sleeplessness and low
spirits. Try the great remedy and be con-
vinced of ils merits. Get the genurw.-Tak- e

onlj Kunkel's, which is put np ia $1
bottles. Deyot, 2--5 North Ninth street,
Philadelphia. It never tails. Far sale by
all Druggists and dealers everywhere.

Ask lor E r Knnkcl's Bitter Wine of
Iron and take uo other, six bottles fur $ .
or $1 per bottle.

Worms! Worms! Worms!
E. F. Ktsa-ai'-s Worm Syrup never lallav

t destroy Pin, Seat and Stoma-- Worms.
Dr. KisctL is Ihe only successful physician
who romoves Tape-wor- m in t hours, alive
with bead, and no fee nntil removed. Com-
mon sense teaches Ihat it' Tape-wor- m bo
removed all other worm can be readily de-

stroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel,
No. 2' North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa..
or c II on your druggist and ask tor a bottle
of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1.00. H
aever fails.

The SasTuai ab Reitbuca has do
superior as an advertising medium ia thia
county, and as a journal of varied new
and reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Job war on short notice at tbis office.


